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SAFEGUARDS should be thrown around those laws that

PROPER have enacted in order to give them a direct control upon

of the state. Anv statute, no matter how wisely framed

or carefully enacted, may be brought into abuse by some diuue inimical to

it and may be placed in the sctap heap by the conduct of those who are op-

posed to its essential features.

To cite a case in point: The other day Oregon City witnessed the sight
, . . n . ..i i .I.- - . tin nroliihirton

ct a gang ot drunken noouiuins, opposeu irom s"s i

law, returning from Portland in a high state of intoxication and making

themselves generally conspicuous on the streets of the city with none other

purpose than to attract attention. It is an admitted fact that the liquor

they bought came from Portland but their efforts were directed to bring the

prohibition in this city into disrepute and to spread the impression that,

were law to become effective, they would repeat the performance as often

u i K- - nnnnrhim'tv nn nf rhrst? were iriemis ot inc

enemies. They had planned, evidently
&mtiite. Thev were all its sworn

to m into Portland and return on a late car as intoxicated as they could

be and still manage to navigate, hoping, by the picture that they presented

to bring the statute into disfavor among the people and to work up sentiment

against the refusal of liquor licenses to the dealers should the supreme court

decide the recent election illegal. A gentle dose ot medicine mat u,.
easily administered by the officers of the law and stringent enforcement ot

the statute against the transportation of intoxicated persons on common car

riers would have a wholesome tendency to sober up such persons in a remark

ably short space of time.

So it goes with those matters that affect the Initiative and the Referendum

There are, in this state, many of those who still oppose those law s that have

made this state a model in the country on popular legislation and who would

do, by fair means or foul, anything that they could to make the statutes in-

effective and throw them into disuse.

But when organizations like the Lane County Pomona Grange come

before the people with a proposition to prevent the very thing tnat tnesc

enemies would accomplish, their interest in legislation should be commendeJ

and attention given to the suggestions that they have to make.

The grange, in letters that have been sent through the stare to various

leaders in legislative activities, has taken the stand that the paid petition cir

culator is a nuisance and that he frequently defeats the aim and object of the

popular measures. It suggests that a fine and imprisonment measure rv

passed against this brand of pests and that drastic action be taken to prevent

them from circulating petitions that are not wanted by the people. Former

Senator Jonathan Bourne has the same idea when he suggests the same policy

to the national congress, and the grange, in this particular, endorses the

program that Bourne has outlined.

But, to this, the grange as other suggestions. It proposes a statute

that would require the names of eight per cent of the registered voters of

50 per cent of the counties of the state before any initiative petition can be-

come effective and a recognized factor in the hands of the. people. It would

also require that a petition asking that legislation be referred to the people

should have, first, the names of five per cent of the registered voters of not

less than 50 per cent of the counties of the state. It would have no measure

initiated or referred that did not contain these proportions in the entire state

and would have such steps taken that would result in the passage of a consti-

tutional amendment as well as a statute to make these suggestions effective.

Experiences that this state has had since it placed the power in the hands

of the people to suggest legislation and to demand its reference to the masses

have shown that these provisions are wise. Not longer ago than our last

election there were on the streets of Portland men and women who went

about accosting every stranger and requesting his name to a petition about

which the signer knew nothing and cared less. Too, the circulator of that

petition could not know whether the signer was a registered voter or whether

he had before signed several similar petitions to the same effect. In this

way, there was probably much duplication and forgery of names and the

jietitions were brought en masse to the state officials, purporting to be an

expression of opinion from a large number of the voters of the state. As a

matter of fact, they were expressive of nothing more than the ambition of

some clique to "put one over" for its own particular benefit.

Such safeguards as the grange suggests are well taken and would do a

great deal toward making the popular measures more effective instrument;

in the hands of the people.

IS SOMETHING of the hero feft in a few of us in spite of
THERE woman and all of her declarations to the contrary. The

heroic dash of Melvin Hagen back across the Canby trestle in the
face of the rushing Shasta Limited to save his girl companion who had fallen
between the ties in effort to escape is one of the examples that every little
while attracts attention and proves the slight trace that yet remains.

Under the stress of circumstances like those that Hagen faced on that
night when he saw the train running down Miss Summerfield, one scared;
stops to think of consequences and sees but the straight path that he must fol

low to save a human life. The men who bravely went down to certain death
on the Titanic nearly two years ago little thought of the yawning waters that
were rapidly settling the vessel upon which they stood but their central
thought was for the women who were helpless unless they could be safely

stowed away in the remaining life boats and steered away from the ship be

fore the surging waters could draw them into the vortex and take them to
ward the same fate.

On the night that the three crossed the Canby trestle and heard the
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whistle of the train as it approached the outer end ot the nudge, nagrn pro

ablv thought only of the chances that he had to wifely pilot hi I'aity cn

the right of way and grt nil three to land on the other side. Hut hrn he saw

one of the gills fall between the tics ami had reached the sale end ot the Ire

tie with the other, the natural impulsr for him wa to at hit attempt to H'

her, too, out of the way of the train.

That natural impulse that carried him on the run mrovs that nestle l"t

that girl was that little trace of the hero, the decreasing stiain of ihivaliy that

still remains in a tew of us, at leat, and that comes lo the suil.icf only in ex-

tremely etitical times such as these. Possibly nt no other peiiod in his lilo

lias that stiain been brought to the surl.ice tor there had hern no other tune

in his life of such critical importance where his actions wrie the icsiill ot im-

t t I

mils., rather than the rule ot reason. It was a tune that turn a nuns ""
' ... . i i. ..
ind though but in his teens. Hagen pioed hmwll a man. I li.it mimm ncio

. .1. I... ..I. rl... . i. ini'il oltil ntitcc
ism that comes to inc iront at mm '

fiom which their reason shrinks in fear, that makes them "rush in wheic

an.-vl- s fear to tread" was in the heart ot that hoy and was Nought to ngm

only when he was given a great danger to face when the true n.itute ol the

man w as fullv exposed.

That there are not more heroes in (lie world is due to the fact that such

times as these do not otten come m men s lives and the real natiiie of tne man
. t t t

i not fuly shown. On that great ship that went down in the nu.i .u.imii.

there were more than lt00 men who stood on :he rail and wauhed the little

life boats spatter alvout like tooth picks on the surface of the ocean an I never

flinched from the posts that they had taken. Hr.nrly they kissed (heir wive

and sweethearts goodNe as the women weie taken into the Nuts and the

men left behind. Onlv a tew. like the cowardly vice president of the White

Star line, failed in the tning times and attempted to get into those boats in

w Inch the women were placed and deserted the place of a man. If rrr there

was a time when the yellow stte.ik that some men have comes to the smt.ur

or the real heroism that is born in others is biought to light, it is under such

circumstances as this.

There were no icebergs standing guaid over a sinking ship in ll.igrns

case. There were no women and children to be saved from the cold waters ot
i .i i. .i . . i. . i . . i.

a stormy ocean. 1 here were no coveted places m roe nie po.its mar n.m io it
given up to the helpless and no chance to stand on the slow Iv sinking rail and

waive a goodbye at friends and relatives. Hut there came to Hagen an oppor-

tunity for the display of that real, native heroism that was inbotii in him on

that lonelv trestle out ot Canby, with no watchers except the st.ns in the

moonlit sky and the engineer in the cab ot a train that was approaching at a

rate that no human power could check.

Hagen met the issues fairly like a man. Rushing down that travk right

the path of a train that was travelling at the speed of a flier and straight

into the jaws of death, he nude a last frantic effort to save the life of a girl.

1 hat he did not succeed is certainly no fault ot his. ror her, he laid down on

that trestle his own life that he might have easily saved. Driven h that heroic

impulse, he went straightcr to his death than the crow flics through the still

air on a summer afternoon and it may be that he fully realized his danger as

he sped down the track. It was abrave thing for an older man to do. It was

a complete sacrifice of one human life in the frantic effort to save another.

In spite of the little unpleasant remarks that some of our suffragist friends

have made, we still think that occasionally, under tning circumstances and

in tight places "that try men's souls" there is still a little of the hero in us and

such cases as these force on us that conviction.

O

OOSEVELT IS LIKE Jim JefTcrics; he can't "come back". Though
the entire Republican party has spread that spit it of proressiveness

that calls out of the rear ranks those who have stood for all of thr
advanced stops that the organization is now prepared to take and places in their
hands the leadership of the party for the new few years.

In the effort to harmonize the party, new blood is needed. The old lead

ers, while they may remain the high councils, can never again have that con

trolling direction that once was given to them by common consent and will

not another time be called upon to pilot the ship through the stormy water
of political crises.

Hereafter, new Mood will dominate the councils ol the party and fresh

minds, not imbued w ith that conservative spirit that has held so many leaders

under control, will be the head of affairs in the nation.

This fact presents a new problem. Roosevelt is still strong throughout

the country but he can never regain the power that he possessed over the

minds of the people when he launched his third party and broke the ranks of

the Republican organization. Kven so, he was the whip by which the party

was punished "for the Lord loceth whomsoever He chastrnctli."

The fact that the party was bearen at the lat general election served but
a straw to indicate to the leaders the real sentiment of the country and to

give them an idea of the workings of the mind of the masses. The party had

been in control of affairs for such a length of time that it is probable that th
i i , .......icaaers nau grow n away from a true appreciation ot the people s sentiment cm

matters of national import and were not able to detect the sign of restlessnesi
that had been apparent to the others several years before.

Today, the Republican party is controlled by new and fresh minds. New
blood will circulate through its veins, new hands will be at the helm of sta'e.
In the councils of the party, fresh thoughts dominated by the spirit of progress
and the realization of the real sentiment of the masses will be prevalent and
the old spirit of Barnes, Penrose, Aldrich and others is dead in thr organiza-
tion. Borah, Hadley, Cummins, and men of that tvpc are now to be stronger
in the councils than they have ever been before and the men whose fingers are
on the pulse of the masses will be those whose voices will be loudest in thr
direction of the party policies.

In connection, the party faces a problem as to thr real leader who will
have the dominate part to play in all of the matters that confront the organ-

ization. Hadley of Missouri has been suggested by that state. Had Roose-

velt seen the outcome of the fight that he began through the country and had
he been willing to compromise matters and save the party, Hadley would
have been the nominee of the Republicans.

But Roosevelt would have none hut Roosevelt. I le thought that he alone

could save the country from the grasp of the Republicans and that his voice

was needed to awake the people from that slumber of security into which they
had fallen. His only success was the defeat ot the organization and the turning
over of the affairs of the government to the hands of the democratic powers.
Hadley is one of the country's most progressive spirits and his voice has always
been heard on the side of the masse, of the people.

The East is, for the first time in many years, short of available material,

i ne men of the day are men of the West. There is Cummins of Iow a wni
has been mentioned but his advanced age and the: waning strength at home will
probably prevent him from taking an active part in the leadership of the party.

Borah of Idaho has been several times favorably mentioned. Though
his stare has b jt a small vote in the electoral collrgc, he is in little worse con-

dition than many of those who have been named. He was clominent in the
affairs of tiie national committee in Chicago and has been all along recognized
as one of the strongest forces that the country has had. Borah is a progressive
from first to last and his disagreement with some of the eld organization lead
ers lead him to he somcwlv't alienated from the councils after the Chicago con-

vention.

Others have been suggested but the main feature of the whole affair is

the dominate spirit of progress that has taken a firm hold on the party and
that has called out the new blood and given to fresh minds the contrcd of the
national machinery and the leading voice in the councils of the organization.

o

STATE SUPREME COURT has held that goods that are taken
OUR a scheme with the officers arc not properly stolen

I r.i. mw ,.t . V. - ... . . I . J , ,.. ... unnii u, u,c yiuycuy unguis jo tne toeits that the purchaser
may be caught.

This may be a pretty bit of reay-nin- by the learned judges of our su-

preme bench but it does not make much of an appeal to the layman. N.'nrtv
nine men out of every hundred would think that the court had stretchy! the
law somewhat or that it was sticking for a technical ooint when .,!, , .!.
mg was made and that the common sense view of the matter would have hern
evolved out of the dealer's intentions when he bought the goods.

Urcgon City has had just such a cae and the circuit court has followed

II' tilt rnlinim lit the siimcme court in ihr case. S, llolfuiiin win held for pur

. liusiW stolen i!oodnd the rv nlence nil goes lo slmvv thai llolluiiiit lit the

.. .I,. ...... Ii,i.i. Iielii-vn- l ihr lo be stolen. The limit has held that

the theft was planned hv the tlctct lives on the job, ihiil the mills knew ihut

the tliilt would come olf according lo mliedulr, mid (hut the piopeily woul

be otfeied to (he denier, lii ihc sttict sense of (he woid, the good wrie m

stolen because the mills gave (heir consent to the (hrtt. Hut, it cein In the

l.iwnnn, that the dealer who believes siiili goods wrie stolen mid who buys

..I,, i;,i in tin i mi iriioii iliat llirv have been illivallv taken should be
t ii ii i ... -

i inched for the deal whether the matter wise actually lianied or not.

It would haiillv appear to the mind of the lavman, not iiccustonird in (he

l.ihviiuths of technicalities that hedge in ihr law that ihr intrtpiriation ol tli

language of the si.itud should be mi stn'ctly nm.lr by (hr couit mid thai thr
. . . . i iii .ii. i . . ..i.

man s intrntion in such n asr should havr a girai urai nt on wiin ior irnnn
lliat follow.

In nf mill del. i he i nuns hold that u iiiau'i intentions must hr

iudgrd bv thr irsiilts that follow mid thev lion over on their bucks lo Miiitlv

intrrpeit a law in such a way that thr ollicns cannot lind out what nvrnur ii

i, ....I lu ihieiM alter the. had earned ihrir illrgilimnte ptoiirity. l'nlr ihr

police happen to be on thr sni when a dealer hihs stolen goods or unle llirv

ilioo in iust ns sinh n .ilr is consiiiuated, thev would hanlly If likrly lo npptr

hrnd u man who was coiistanth in tutu It with thieve mid who wa the avriuir

by which thry rid themselves ol suih goods that havr been imptoprily lakrii

from another possrssou.

Thr court plair thr quirlii on any whrmr of thr ollicri lo get mill u

. . . .. .i i i - i :.i. l
man and lo ilctcimiuc wnetner or nm nc is uuiimini mm "i !"'
that may be ovriating thiough that particular eiion ol thr latr. Thrv hlmk

the rllicirncy of thr olliirrs.

To thr mind of ihr lavman, this dors not vein light or proper. It iua

he a bit of judicial reasoning bul it dors not makr imuh of an appral to tin'

Mini vt Im is nut :i. niLiiiitr.l with thr wav in which tourt aicur and thr

things that conir out of judicial decisions.

EARNED DOCTORS may talk and contrr until the trump of (iahtiel

sound thr calling homr of ihr faitlilul and it will not ihangr our iota

thr svstrm of mating that h.t brrn in vogue evrr incr man wa lu(
placrd n thr (lardrn of Eden und thr Makrr gave unto him Evr.

Evnv oner in awhilr report come tciuu thr ci(ir of thr ra( whnr
all of these learned scientist seem to thnvr best among thr smoking i limine v

of large tailor ir that oine nrvv sihritir has hern drvisrd that will involve

scirntitic mating and a trsiilt.int iiupiovrment ot (hr tacr.

These- doctor havr studird many of thr problrm that arise Irom (hr

mating id turn and women of trnirrauieiit violently opposed to raih olhr
and thrv havr seen thr domestic iinluppinrst that uih i inamagc bungs in

it train. Thry have also srrn thr drloimed, thr halt, thr blind who air
largrlv thr rrsult of uuniagr uns ientifiially loiisiimatrd, (hr huts ol the

poor that havr thr word "mert" wtitten on thrir wall in largr vapital

Irttrrs. Eroin thrse homr of thr rxtrruirly nmr have couir soinr ol nut

worst criminals, driven to crinir bnaur of ovrrty and thr unconipirt Mr
dit.mA for something to rat. The dm tor have rrn thr conditions of (hr

(unr and have brlirvrd (hat some mrthod, aimed at (hr soutcr, could put an

rnd to this problem and olvr thr ditliculty that confronts all livilird nation

alike.

But when they suggest the proposition of virntitically mating mrn and

women, they are as far olf ot the tr.uk a evrr thry wrrr, and no nrarrr thr
olution of thr puzzle (ban any ol (he lav men. It simply cannot dour.

Since (he first man and woman were placed in thr (i.irdrn ol Ednt
togrthrr and the first home created under the hough of the overhanging U;

tree, (hrre ha lren that pirit of romance that inspire (hr dialing ot (In-

mate and female, not only in the human but in every sprcir of animal lite.

When thr lirt sign of spring brgin to make thrir appearance on (he

opening of the bud in the ttrr, thr lengthening of thr day, (lie increasing

glow of (he sun, the warming of the ground und tha grnrrnl indication, ol

renewed life and activity among all of nature's force, all of (lie learned
doctors on earth cannot prevent the mating of men and womrn whom (hr

little god Cupid, rather than the mirntist, ha brought togrthrr.
Science cannot solve the problrm. It can simply erk to trducr thr

amount of unhappinrs that comes out of it. There i factor grea(rr (ban

science and one that, blind in it nature ami drtrrniinrd in force, rrfusc.

to be conquered by the prohibitions of medical turn.
It is well that in this state we have a law that doe vmirthing toward

the reduction of the marital unhappinrs. Thr statute that require a medi-

cal examination for men is one that will have, in time, a wholrsomr rlfrct
upon the marriage that are consumated. It i well that the bride, and that

the man himself, should know whether or not there i a possible sourer of

domestic unhappinrs in his svstem before the final step i taken. Many of

the unhappy marriage that linally find their way into the divorce court of

the country are brought about by the very thing that thi statute i elrignrd

to prevent. That measure is one step in advance. It i one of the

that science and medicine can take to alleviate the suffering that are

brought about after marriage.

Hut the world of science will never be able to go far enough to say that

only men and women of pcrlectly fit physical condition should I allowed

to marry, no matter how much more effective it may make the race or no

matter how much healthier children may come of such marriagr.
The conference did well in turning down such a proposition for it could

never make its plans effective nor carry them through in any way thin would

contribute to the betterment of racial condition.
Neither can science make the happy home. The majority of the chil-

dren who come into the world are healthy and perfectly able to start out

icady to cope with the condition they may meet. The minority of ilefcclives
:s a large minority but upon that fact cannot be built the contention that

science should be allowed the management of the nuptials of the race. Only

those temperaments that are congenial to each other and that are conducive

to marital happiness ran make proper home and science would in ninety-nin- e

cases out of one hundred make the step that would match men and womrn

physically perfect and yet temperamentally unsuited.

Happy homes are more to this country than all of the scientifically per-

fect babies in the world for upon the home is the nation built. Cupid is a

better match-make- r than any scientist and in most cases would have brtter
success.
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REAL ESTATE

. .. . ..,
Heul PHtute traiiHfiTH filed Willi

recorder Thursduy, arn uu fol-

lows:
Arthur Mathe-- ct ux to Orc-fto- Cali

fornia Railroad company, ,X73 iktch in
se'otlon 9, township i nouth, rnnni! 2

eiant of Willamette Meridian; $'iOU.

Mrs. II. P. IlerrliiKton et vlr to Ore
gon California Railroad company .O.li
acres In sctcitori "J, towimhlp 2 hoiiIIi,
nintco 2 euHt of Wlllainttte Meridian;

T. I,. Chnrman a I to (i. M. mid
Lizzie McDowi-ll- , lot .1, 4, f, , (ji
hlock 8, Hoiilh i City; $11).

lliTllia It. IihvIi-- ct vir lo Alfre-'- l

A. KpaiiKcr, 40 acres in seel Ion 1
towimhlp 4 south, rani;.. 2 cant of

Meridian; $1.
John R. et u xto Kvnn

JO acre s In ncetlon 4 towriHtilp 4 south,
rariKo 2 of Willamette Meridian,
II.

Krane ia M. Madden fct ux to Ioula
Kado, S4 acres In west V4 northeast
'4 2 township 3 south, rnne I

of Willamette Meridian; $4:120.
John R. Iewls et ux to John II. Orlf-fitli- s

et ux, 439.68 acres In section 3
and 4 township 4 south, range 2 east
of Willamette Meridian; MO'Kl.

Merman A. I.ee to Klvlra A. KwltiK,
1.72 acres In Philander and Anna Lee
T). I.. C. In .13 townnhlp 3
south, range 1 east of Willamette Mer-
idian; $1.

Ili'iiiaii A. I.eei to Mllo II .l,e fi'Jd
lu section .13 township 3 south,

range eaMt of Willamette. Meridian;
$1.

Ilemaii A. I, en lo Oro M. I,ee. II). fir,

In Philander mid Anna l.ee I).
I. . ('. in section .1.1 township 3 souti,,
range 1 east of Willamette Meridian.

l.
Mi'inan A. I,ee to Warren P. I.ee,

II. 10 acres In tho Philander nml A hum
I.ee I). I.. C. section 33 township 3
south, range 1 east of Willamette
Meridian; $1.

llernnn A. .e to Ixirlnda 0. e

lot 2, hlock 2. In (he II. A. Lee's
addition to tlm city o fCanhy; 1.

Ilemim A. I,efl to Clarlnd aC. Hutch-IriHoij- ,

lots 7. 8, 9, block 1 .In Allien
l.ees addition to the city of Candy.

llernnn A. Iee to Kittle M. Rider, 480
acres in the Philander and Anna I.ee
I). I.. C. In section .13 township 3
south, range 1 east of Willamette
Meridian; $1.

Ileman A. I.ee to IOrtnda I..
4.46 acres In the Philander and

Anna Lee I). I,. C. In section 3.1 town-
ship 3 south, range 1 ast of Willam-
ette Meridian; l.

Heman A. Ie to Addle E. fihull,
2. 95 acres In the Philander and Anna
I.ee I). L. C. In section 33 township 3
south, range 1 east of Willamette
Meridian; $1.

Ileman A. Lee to Ora M .Lee, trus-
tee, 1.98 acres In the Philander and
Anna I). L. V. In section 33 town-
ship 3 south, range 1 east of Willam-
ette Meridian; l.

Oregon iron and Steel company to
Donald James, lot 9, block 16, of the

Or. 'mm Iron nml Htm. I i niiipHtty'i
"

Addition In tlm of l)sPM: j,'
MiillilHH Imi'IIiT to Josi'PIiIub'lv. ..

I mil I lit h k "V hIho lots
block "A", nil l.chiii In Mllwsuki.
I'm k: in.

J. It. tlnlhnink ol in to Kiiiiil. ..
vi.t iiiniil coiiitmiiy, Inn,, ennui,, ' j

tlmi nf t'liiclmniMK county vshli i, J
i oiivi'VimI (o Knii'nt M Mild Phulm o,V ':

ricid hy d.'iMi vicnpt ( irl( iuil,k
of Aider t'ri'i; 11. "'

lli'lll i.alltln Iritllnfi'lK fii( win, (J,
count)- recorder Krldnjf, urn us f()i"l

lows: '
I. II. INrd cl IK to (leurgn (I. ('niir.

it tract of hind III necllnn llll tiiM tmhlb
,1 mm III. iiiimn 4 ciikI of VllliiiiH,, ,'

Me. Id hoi ; lil
II. P. HiihIi el III, K. Hurtling

ri ii in I'.iiua ii. orimimoii, i ,

lu section it limimlilp i mi It, rni
7 ens! of lllnnielln Mxrldlun, h

M. Koohwood In llnriilin Cilr,i,
et vlr. trai l of laud III Holmes
Hull lo dlrKOII City; I .'on.

Pi'liT Kulier el II X In V, M '
it u. Use! nf litnil In Wllllitin ll.iluiis,
H. I, ('. Ill section Vi township : ,iHltt.
rsnite 3 east of lllninelto Mi'tlila
1.0.

M I.. Morris el in, James i'i.n.h,i
el in. Holier! H. Kunk et III, pen u
Miles el III. W. Calllsey ri
Henry W. Comhs et in (o J. I.. rei,.'
et ill, lots III and II. tdock 7, Cn ''tino.

II iy lo T. I.. Cliariimn. Ut,
and IS, hlm k M, Hoiith (Iregiui m..

iu,

A

r.

C

J. N Hli kaoii el tit lo Addle K Or

. I ii aiTl'S III MM-- Ion t'. tllW tltt)
south, range 1 east of WlllsiiiMt.

Meridian. II
T I.. Charinan el si In I). K Jim

lols 14 slid l&, hlock :. Him I It Uri-iu-

City; llii
Ural catntn Irstiufcrs filed h

count i recorder, Halurday are sa fn.
lo a:

A O Woldel u lei Miranda WulJ,
(ti; si tea In I lie W. T, MmliMk II
C, No rill; fl

John It II. Pillow el in lo Joaeph
Protaeti. lots A, II '. and II. Mim-- i 6,
Wlllniueitn and TunUiln Trails, con'
to I ii li t 4 a. rra I'M

Miranda Wold In A O Wold el iu
617 ai rra In W, T. Mattock l ''
No etl,

Clauda 8 llarrla H n, William W.
Harrlael tit In W. K. Hlmie rt in, tract
' J." Clackamaa Klvrraldn. 110.

John II Hleuvn to Krnrat I.. Hlruve.
mm rig-tu- interest In 40 acres In b irth
V, aniithesat of n, tlon' ti. lovsmlilji
tt south, range I caul of Wlllainrltn
Meridian. 1 soil

William II Htuevn lo Auguat C.

Hliiev e, nun rig tnli Inii-r- al tn north
( "si sollhesal I III secllon i,

township t aoiilh, range I east nf Will--

no-U- r Meridian; U0.
Tim following real rataln traliafait

were recorded lu ( lai kauma count;
Monday:

James Horwhlch Slid wife and oth
ers lo HlllatHim National Hank. Mi
I, 3, 4. , and 9 In Horwp k a Arm,
lots 19 and :n. In Mock 2. of Kdrg.

dale; lols II and 13. In Mock ii, tn- - .
lugtoii park; and 40 aires In us lit

:). T 3 south of It raat of KMiBV

etln Merldluli; II.
Rudolf N'eiiel and wife to J or I Jrt.

a right or way in section l. towntoip
3 south of range 3 rant of Wlllnmi'tla
Meridian. 1 1.

William i Koherts and wlf

lo Ida I'rnrl Jurl. Nil acrea In secilos
s, lownahli S south of range ( rait

of Wlllauieii.i Meridian; II.
Kinplrn luvratinriit company to J.

J. Ilofrert. lot IN. In tdock of Alder
Crest Acrea; I'.ni).

l. W. James ami wlfa lo J. II I tun
ny, deed to rnrrrct an error In torture
der, lot t, III IiIimK Us, of ,
Oregon City; 1'ion '

Jnlnes Koake slid wlf In John Craw-
ford and wife, lot S, In Mock IK, Ore- - ,
gon City: in.

John Crawford and wife to Janus
Itonke, lota I and 2, 3. t and 6 In Mors
9, of Hi. lion. 10.

II. K Pond and wife tn Joseph W.
Pond. 8u acres In section 17 and l,
township 4 south of rnngn 3 raat of
Willamette Meridian; ln

Anna linn htiinn and hushand to
Philip I.. Ilatninotid, 10 acres in sec.
Hon ti, township 2 aouih of range J
euat of Wlllattieltii meridian; .

Philip I.. Iliitiiniond tu fV una I Irttck-rua-

mid hualiand, Hi acres In sectlima
4 and f. townahlp 3 Booth of range 1

esst of Willamette Meridian; lo.
John W. UhIit and wife lo C. fi.

Rice and A. M. Welch, 40 acres In sec
llon 9, townahlp 4 south of rang J
cum of Willamette Meridian; lie
CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUST

COMPANV. :

Land Titles Esamlnsd. ;
Abstract of Title Mad. i

Offlcs orer Hank of Oregon City. i.

FORUM OF TIIE PEOPLE

ORKHON CITV. Jan. I2.-- (To tin
Kdltor of the Knlerprlsei It seems
to me lo he right and proper for (!
hoard of water commKaloiicra to auk
for the resignation of W. II. llowi II al
superintendent of (he water works at
Oregon City. In Justice to himself ami
his friends, he. ought lo tender lilt
resignation for lie surely knows (hut
the people are dissatisfied and dis-
couraged and have lost all faith In til.u
or Hut filter pliiut.

Now, surely, the only way to change
this sentiment and re store confldi-iic-

In our water supply Is for him to step
down and out. Then the hoard coiiiJ
appoint a competent man In his place.
I would recommend for their consid-
eration ('. W. Ilaghy of this city who
Is peculiarly fitted for tho posit Urn by
his knowledge nf the construction ni
oH'ratlon of the filter plant here. If
was construction engineer for tb
Jewell filtration company t Walls-hiirg- .

Wash., and Kiiuene and McMlnn- -

vllle, Oro. Thla eM-rlenc- makes
him the more valuable to (he city Hid.
being also a mechanic and machinist,
trades that go hand In hand with Hint
position, he would be something thut
the city ha never had at the plant
only when Howell hired film or some
other machinist from Portland for
few days at a lime. And above all h
is a conscientious, sober, Industrlo'H
man with the keen perception snd
close application tn the work at hand.
Whether It be building a house or
filter plant, he I always on the Jin.

Respectfully,
J. I). RKNNEH,

Wonderful Cough Remsdy.
Dr. King' New Discovery I known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a cough or cold. I). P.

Lawson. of Kdlson, Tenn., write: "lr.
King' New Discovery Is the most won-

derful cough, cold and throat and lun
medicine I ever sold In my store. It
can t he beat. It sell without any
trouble at all. It needs no auaraiit'c"
This Is true, because Dr. Klng'i Ne
Discovery will relieve the most ohU' f

unf
Itremble quickly helped by It use. YeW f

should keep a bottle In the house '

all time for all the member of th
family. &0c and $1.00. All Druggl1
or by mall, H. E. Bucklsn 41 Co., Phil
delphla or St. Loul. (Ad-- )


